
, ’TAGE ROAD most ready out by way of Shauiko and wiue by ' ' " Baker, providing dipping facilities

can be had at Baker If the rail
road fail to provide dipping vats 
at this point then the sheep will go 
out by way of Huntington. It is 
necessary to dip all sheep leaving 
the state and unless the facilities 
are the best it makes a considerable 
of au item of expense. It costs 
about 3 cents to dipii . gonii'n says: 1 be State

|-„ age Railway Commission, eon- f_.
. ()f Governor Chamberlain, esting along these lines

COMMISSION DECLARES 11 WILL BE
DONE ON TIME

Governor chamberlain and Others Inspect 
Ind are Highly Pleased With the 

Work Accomplished.

Mr Yates knows sheep and con
sequently in conversation is inter- 
—‘ i. For more, aiucs. ror more

■ , y of the State Dunbar and than 20 years he has bought Bheep 
_ ,t,. Treasurer Moore, accompan- in Grant county and knows the 

,] . .1 N Teal, of tile Open-River business from «oup to nuts. Sheep
. alien, returned to Portland in Grant county have been pretty i_. .u-i- *— ■’. .-t i ight after their inspection of 

th- -tate portage railway. A thor- 
ougli i xamination of the road from 
I - ¿iniling to end was made yester
day by a party including the coin- 
mi.--i ii, Mr Teal, J T. Peters, of 
the executive committee of the 
Op n-Uiver Association, and the 
,,pinion was general that the road 
would be completed on time.

Th-- condition of the road today 
n .iv l-e summarized by saying that 
, f the entire trackage of 9 1-3 
n.. -- seven miles are completed. 
Th - grading is practically complel- 
,1 the wharfboats are rapidly near- 
ji _ impletion, the upper incline is 
ti: -Ind, and about all that remains 
i- c mpletion of the lower incline, 
¡¡t Big Eddy, the construction of 
1>'ii) feet of trestle work. 1200 of 
this being in the vicinity of Mess- 
hi u-i-curv. and the laying of ap-1 
1 "xiniiitely one mile 
each end of the road.
ar, id; terial is on the 
there will be no delay 
s lin e As figured by 
Kelson, the grading will 
pitted by next Tuesday, the trestle 
work within ten days, and it will 
t ke but a few days to place the 
rai's. In the meantime, the ter
tn nils. including the whorfboats, 
w 11 be completed, and as the en- 
g is now on the road with a suf
ficient quantity of rolling stocky the 
pnly thing lacking to complete the 
hipen river” 
Hie upper river.

“'Oregon’s wish for a portage 
:ilw . ■ it the Celilo Falls,” Gov- 

h r Chiiinberluin said, “mav now 
> - ii 1 to be an accomplished fact, 

: it will take but a few days to
L nplete the work I can hardly 
ill i -- Out pleasure I have receiv
ed in going over the road today. 
¡V' re over the road about a

i mth ago. but 
Iiould not have 
luch could have 
ii by this time.

__ ___ n pretty 
well bought up already this year, 
so that the flocks are diminished 
very appreciably. Time was not 
many years ago says Mr. Yates 
when Oregon led the United States 
in the production of sheep. The 
flocks have diminished all over the 
country but very noticeably in Ore
gon where they have fallen away 
one-half and now Montana leads. 
—Prairie City Miner.

New Irrigation Scheme in Crook.

butcher gives railroad facts

Tells Chicago Merchants of Possibilities 
in Eastern Oregon

of track at 
All necess- 
ground, so 
froru that 
Contractor 

be com-

W. E. HUSTON 
Dealer in 

Groceries, Provisions 
Tropical • d Domestic 
Fruits when in Season 

ilE ALSO HAS A LINE OF 
CENTS FU^N’SHINCS 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear---Cet Prices 

CHILDREN S CLOTHING.
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

CIVE HIM A CALL.

LOOK

r

y
!Í

my customers with the usu.il

The Baker City Democrat says: 
Those who were fortunate enough 
to be present at the banquet given 
Tuesday night by’ the Citizens 
League to the Chicago merchants 
who were here on their tour of the 
Northwest in an investigation of 
business and conditions here in an 
effort to get personally acquaints«! 
with the people, were struck with 
the remarkable address made by 
Col. \V. F. Butcher in response to 
the toast ‘ The possibilities and Re
sources of Eastern Oregon.” After 
dwelling eloquently upon the oppor
tunities here for investments of all 
kinds and the felicity to be experi
enced by all from’the visit of the 
Chicago merchant prices and when 
he had extended to the strangers 
the glad hand of welcome in his in
imitable style, he took up the sub
ject of internal development through 
the medium of railway construction 
and the agitation now being made 
in the newspapers of the Northwest, 
whipping up the local railroads in 
Oregon, particularly the O R. *<r N 
Co , for the construction of more 
branch roads and the constant ham
mering at the roads becau-e they 
have not promptly responded to 

. the dictation of others on these 
lines.

, Col. Butcher showed in his terse 
and convincing style and nailed the 
argument home to the Chicago 
visitors that it was the Chicago 
capitalists who hold the string to 
the moiH-y bug who is keeping back 
railroad extention and construction 
in the northwest. The local roads 
have been anxious and willing to 
build branches, the money power 
in the east he said had held back 
the work for various reasons.

The Colonel went on to show that 
for selfish motives, Chicago was out 
in this country to extend its trade 
and commerce; that it had climbed 
sufficiently high to look over the 
horizon and see how much further 
it could climb. Chicago is the 
competitor of New York in the 
financial world. She has made her 
push“ ng Tier ‘own’ «•iiteiprises and 
now has an idea that she can gath
er in the North-west. These are 
most commendable principles and 
the same principles are existing 

feet I today in Baker City, but when 
1 newspapers pound the railroads for 
not doing things that Chicago and 
New York monied men won t let 
them do, they are making a mis
take. Doubtless the Chicago mer
chant kings took some new ideas 
home will. them.

Durklieinïer Building. Main Street

BILLS FOR SALE

high ( l.is- ods and invite the public to call when desiring

ANYTHING IN MY LINE.
/ i.iiii nt nice the (roods and /'rices

Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds. 
Silv. 1 ware, Ebonv ware, Cut Glass, llandpainted China at 
Cost, 'Fake a peep at tny windows.

G-exxxToerlixxg-.

> M. L. V.EWIS——— S

FIRE INSURANCE.An interesting^meeting of the 
Citizen’s Development League was 
held at the Clubrooms Monday 
eveniog, at which all the business 
men of Prineville were present.

J he League discussed a proposi
tion submitted by \y E Guerin 
of Bend, who was also present, to 
enlist Eastern capital for the pur
pose of irrigating the great fiat to 
the northwest of Prineville in the 
Crooked river valley, now a huge 
sage plain. Mr. Guerin’s scheme 
would involve the construction of 
four storage reservoirs about fifteen 
miles east of Prineville on branches 
of Ochoco, and conducting the wa
ter bv means of flumes and canals 
to its destination, all of which would 
cost, Mr. Guerin Bays, approximate
ly ♦700,000.

This huge irrigation site has at 
different times been the subject of 
discussion among our citizens, who 

> well its val
ue were sufficient water at hand to 
moisten it every day during the 
growing season The flat is west of 
McK»'- «——>• i—---- « -
five miles northwest of this city, 
and its altitude is about sixty feet 
above the Crooked river level at its 
confluence with the McKay. This 
would bring the irrigable flat toj 
Prineville’s altitude—2890 i— , 
above sea level. Of the total irri
gable area in the flat not covered 
by the McKay creek ditch—about 
37,000 acres—nearly 20.000 acres 
are the property of the Willamette 
Valley & Cascade Mountain Road 
Company, which owns every alter
nate section. Most of the remain
ing 17,000 acres have passed into 
private ownership through desert 
and homestead entrie, though 
but a small portion is deeded or 
patented.

A resolution was drawn up by a 
committee declaring that it was the 
sense of the meeting that this flat 
be irrigated. The resolution is to 
be presented to Col. C. E. S Wood 
at Portland, and he will be asked 
to show what inducements the road 

1 company can or will offer the East
ern capitalists to irrigate its part 
of this at present r.on-productive 
area. After the terms of the road 
company are obtained, the work 
of getting signatures of the small 
settlers is to be taken up and then 
active work can be commenced 
Prineville Review.

r” is a line of boats on I have rpaIized on)y toQ 
,v^r. -

at that time I . 
believed that so . 
been accomplish- 
It seems to me 

h it there is no doubt of the forma! 
11 ning of the road occunng before 
[One 1 There is but little left to 
k d ne, and with all the material 
Ji ground, and with the force 

n, it won’t take long to cotu- 
ket ■ the'road I think that the 
text visit of the commission will 
le f r the purpose of opening the 
pad."

Everything looks good," was the 
lomtnent of J. N. Teal. “I am 
far -ularly pleased with the con
traction of the road. It is sub- 
t.i: '¡ally built, and in that resjiect 
i a h regard to the equipment 

i- nothing left to be desired 
I r '.id will, unless some tinfor- 
i n accident or hindrance occurs, 
1« "tnpleted before June 1. The 
a \ ■ thing to be done is to secure 
I /- fi r the river above the port- 
h. »1 ins will, however, I think 
I • r accomplished fact with
in . • ■ ry short time, since several 
i . 4 ¡'ions are now on which look
1 ii'l--.

i xlremely pleasing feature 
1 "1 is that it has been built
' usly and economically.
As I iderstand it, the cost of the 
f me well within the funds

and this is something 
ti Is 

tiun."
a cause for congratula-

Deserved Popularity.

cure constipation and Liver 
bow-

To 
troubles by gently moving the 
els and acting as a tonic to the liv
er, take Little Early Risers. These i 
Famous Little Bills are mild, plea
sant and harmless, but effective 
an«l sure. Their universal use for
many years is a strong guarantee i 
of their popularity :nd usefulness 
Sold by Burns Druggists.

R. R. SITZ, I awen, Oregon

Breeder of Pure Baies Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the get of

Waterloo Prince I 74,1 84
Certified copy of pedigree 
given with each purchase >

... Represents the....
Home Insurance Co., of New York, 

Liverpool, London & Globe,
Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.

OFFICE WITH BIUGS & BIUOS. Hu ns, Oregon.

Corner South of l.unabueg A llaltnn's.

Mines and Mining.

CHAS. WILSON,IIor.sTOM Na ptox.

THE CARTER HOUSE.

Napton & Boyd
Real Estate.

Payktte, Idaho.

IlSON & A,ST. N

Blacksmithing and 
Horseshoeing.

Wagon Work.
ALL WORK GUAR

ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

:
The O. C. Co. a now no competition, 

the old reliable.

The Carter House Barber Shop 
at Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
is one of the most elegant tonsorial 
parlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
and cold baths with a spray bath 
connected Lee's old time friends 
are invited to call on him while at 
Ontario.

AflERICAN PLAN 

ONTARIO, OREGON. 

Fle-Proof, Modern, Elegant.
Rates $2.00 and $2 50 per day.

Al Outside Rooms— Near Depot
Tl modern new I ntel was only recently opened to the 
jplic. Harney County people will be always welcome 
d courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection. 

.IVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.

Ö-IE HOTEL BURNS BAR Î

Hiirnev County Hospital
I’ati nts receive everv attention when placed 

under our care. Go rd comfortabl ■ n oms, 

urgicaland modi al cases. .Terms reasonable 

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases 

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

( lias. E. McPheetrrs, Propt.
Burns, Oreyu. .

I M
sheep in the valley 
we.-k During his 
Grant and Wheeler counties he has
L :gh'. 24,000 head, 16,000 of these 

igbt in Wheeler and 8000
1 g ngbl in Grant he bought 
d head near Dayville and in this 
I f th valley he bought from 
*'• A Mi Haley 1700 head. 1050 
E Mr Stuilb, 15*J0 from Jo« 
U ■ r and 4500 of the Masker 
sheep near Dayville. The prices 
rt' z-<j »,l the way from ♦2.12J to 

I ♦2.40.
He

Kinm 
U ...
i

to L. noi«.
* . , -

Miny Sheep

Yates has buying

nr CTJiai/»- 
• Fate» :•

been 
for the past 
trip through

to

• living the sheep for Tim 
v of Wyoming and they will 
•atej and pent east, the ewes 
" yoming and the wethers 

He expect* to retu.n 
Some will l>e shipped

‘i '• 

' )

WV nare ] «• ret 
®*nt oí California ftw 
from

ILI EG
ti*« Caiiiurnid ;

Come Mi «rd ft i ; 
tkey l«tt. The- s H n 
—<Wy ar* d I

ot!rr haadwr' r •- *r»r the
./ '•( h' <«• IX , - - 3 ' -n
■ so Iv-r the targ st bow. » ’i ’•r 
tu:o oar note brTctt 1 y 
a!*o to* tW booiqur; having tac

-

6e* UM ptiALa «»«si ».»«mH»

J

f
I

3 n. a. itoiTON. ú 
ilk City Ing Sure< > I

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT 
STOCK and 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry harr f.w 
trouble« -»hich ar«1 ’ < i-d and 
liver ii
Draught St««.« .i- I iltry .M<-ii- 
eine n a bowel a liver remedy 
for stock. It put. r»e .irgans 
digestion in a |vi t ndrtiun 
Prom inesit America, ' n-ed.T» and 
farmers keep tl 
healthv by I.- 
siona! -1 • f 
and Poultry 
food. Any •' 
¿‘»-cent half 
uf this ru 4 
and keep hi 
health f ’ * 
ally keep It.
Poultry M ■ 
not sen 1 2T> 
can tn tl;
Chatta-.

| tffnoxy* »».a

fir h 
ntf 1

mi 3
a
1

rj b

MMm b th- > »T
•<oek k> k ag *4 • • ■
OM the med ■*:ne aad Bow u»gf gr*> 
fettiDf eo fine. TWy are k> -erf 9 
pw aeat. bet’.* -

• P HODCKJWu Off

-

f

| 5AM BAILEY proiriitor.| fine Wines. Liqjors and Cigars t flgepts for ^rqland Club Whisky. jlUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION EVERYIHING [I ST
£ Courteous aod obli'jii^ Mixolo4i>b g

| BURNS MILLING CO.
* HORTON <L SAYER, Propts.
i Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

Ulis; | Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,
■ Finishing Lumber.

Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood c?oad.
Lumber Yard in Burns.

HORTON 4. SAYER. Propts

♦

e White Front livery Stable
LEWIS & McGEE, Propts.

and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh T eams 

Horse« bo«rde«l by the day, week or 
month. S|>ecial care given all stock

cial accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

JOHN McHULLEN,
TMt l)T-T»HTE I'iloiWiRiPlltR. *

All the latest «tvies and improved photogiaphv In 
....... k- PU, Artist’» Proof iwi

finished in up to-date 
lizea from the »mallrat 
ro finished in Arislo 

n-rican papers.
• I am*.

.L :*• -ar

Profile I’.-e 
is Phot«,« 
ation All s 
p loan H i 

>' Of thr Am
•Ito a! Bank.

y

-

-
y

Oregon. ,-T.
*

THE Br _____
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, flood Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous TreatiLent.

Special Accommodations for (he 
¡'raveling Men.

Fl SI’ ( LASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR
Youn Patrons e Solicited,

URNS HOTEL

HOPKINS <fc GARRETT,
Msnufa« turrra «nd dealers io

SADDLES and HARNESS. 
Hridles, 'pur%. Whips, Robes: Rope«, f tc. 
If tour stork .ire riling in any way come and get some 
S«iurity Stock Remedies; Gall iu«r, liniment*, blister«, 
etc. Al«o p'iultry LmmI Addre»«, Hurns, Oi. ■■


